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TAIlEUItnorilKllS.

TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 183 Commercial avc., Cairo, 111.

SAT.WATER.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. B.

Cairo, 111.. Oct. IS. IS)
Time. Bar. Ther. llnra. Wind. Vel Weather.

. S am 61 37 m N 10 Fair
7 " SO'4 38 M NW Fair

10 " v 41 4S XW Fair
p. m . 80.49 r aim

Maxlmnm Temperature. M a : Mlulmara
(6 : Rainfall 0.0) inclici.

JUter" feet 11 iuchta.
W. H. RAT.

Serg't Signal Corp. V. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
ICottceatn thU column, five eonta per Una, each

laaTtiuu.

LABORERS WANTED.

Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,500 acres of land in cotton
and com to be picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored laborers I east
have large frame-house- s with brick, tire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nu.uber of laborers. The bouse for
whites will be separated from those for
colored lalwrers. The highest prico will be
paid for good hands. Wm." M. Slepoe.

at
FRESH OYSTERS.

WINTKU'SOLPRKLIAUI.E OVSTEK DKl'OT. low.
"The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are
daily, and the ouly parties iu

Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by the
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling

the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-wi- t: Choice Standard, full can3 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters, lato Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or niglit,as the hotel is

never closed. Parties can always rely upon
"etting them. Respectfully, at

H. Winter & Co.

FOR salt:.
Lit on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.

M. J. Howlkv, Real Estate Agent.

all
COUGH SYRUP.

FAHNBAKKlt-T- II

STILL
1?ARNBAKER,THR CLOTHIER, the
-- - city w hom hU competitors like no

tuslnoHH aud buying from ttrst-elas- s

and to which he Invites the attention
ml ntttlnir miHiieiits. To he sold at

rmv ham.v

FAIR AND FESTIVAL,
1

1IESBKIT ok

nr. Patrick's" church.

AT TEMPERANCE II ALL

Tuesda . Wednesday and Thursday oven

nMnLnr 10 l(l and 21. Good music
iuS,
will ho in attendance.

SECOND-HAN- STOVES
and twoffinm sain Ann hrtaft.burner

heating Btoves. Apply, at my printing

office, Ohio Lovec, Euof.sk Ellis.

THW APTIVR.

And still thev cemo and go those beau

tiful, grand Active Base Burners. Don t

tail to sec them at Davidson's, Eighth

street.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee stroet, above Reed's

fAi.twlrv Will be sold cheap. Title per

fect. M.J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

CANDIDATES' BALL,

For the benefit of

ANCHOR FIRE COMPANY NO. 7,

At Pettifs Hall, corner Twenty-eigh- t street

and Commercial avenue,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19.

AMISSION T)0 CENTS.

Committee ot Arrangements A. II.
Steele, P. II. Corcoran, Timothy Hessian,
George Hubbard, Pat Eagau, James Car-

roll.
Floor Managers Edward totter, ft. f.

Glines, Wm. Hardy.
Reception Committee P. M. Lall;, A.
Choat, E. B. Pettit.

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating

stove ever offered in this market, for Bot't

coal, also, same pattern for bard coal, a

favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade arc rolling in every day. Last

but not least the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Henderson,

194 Commercial Avenue.

Fou Rent. Furnished rooms In a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

Mus. Fitzgerald.

FOR SALE.
The "Btirnside property" on corner south

corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.
House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howlev,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school
Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-

matics, Latiu, French and music. Terms

P. KOEIILER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest stea s,

tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the lest sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's samDle room on hightii
street, where the very cream of the market is
alwavs to be found.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS I

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept IU I

bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades

closo figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Koukiit mf.wett, xigcw.

BUCTCLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The liest salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers. salt rheum, lever sores,
letter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and

kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
refunded. Price, 25every case or money

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaka

firru 1 5.10.000 Howe scales sold. Bor
den. Selleck & Co.. agents, St. Louis, Mo".

1.

Mrs. V. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Buffalo, N. V., writes : My child was taken
Feb. 1st with croup in its severest form and

Thomas' Electric Oil being Hie only
remedy at hand, I began giving it accord-
ing to directions and found it gave iuune- -

ilintn relief. I cave three 8 does and
the child rested well the remainder of the
night. I have used it in my family for

sometime with complete success.
Pail G. Schiii. Druggist.

E CLOTIIIE!'.

II E II E !

iiinuprr lit thp Clothing business lu thU
wen to iouow, uuih m sij ie 01

wholesale houses announces to the rentiers

of all connolseui s of stylNh, well-nmd- o

the lowest llirnies. His stock of Boys

of Til Bulletin tluiHils Stock of Clothing, Hats ami KnrnMiing Goods Is grand

Clothing and Stethon'H Hato Is full and complete.
FAUN BAKER, The Clothier.

Corner Seventh ami Commercial Aveuui.
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notlcoa In tlieo columns, ton cnta per lino,
each lnferllon. Mrkt1

For Sale, phaeton and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Order election tickets at The Bulle-

tin job office, 2 50 per thousand.

"Between the nets" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at P. Koismevcr's.

Circuit court adjourned hst Saturday

and will conveno again on November 4th.

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole- -

sale and retail, at F. Koiumeyer's

The railroad house had left its founda-

tion and was out in the middle of the street

yesterday.

Workmen were engaged on tho steam-

er McComb yesterday putting up a new

pair of chimneys.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at $3.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee.

Read the notice of Heating Stoves for

sale. Now is the time when such things

como into good use.

- The "Roosters," nearly one hundred

strong, headed by their martial band were

out on drill last night.

Sam Humm enjoys the use of a brand

new stove, set up in tho clerk's office yes-tcrda- y

by Charlie Henderson.

Mr. I. N. Smith has bought the four

lots on Sixth street south side in rearof his

residence. The price paid was .")00.

Sheriff Hodges went out in the county

yesterday, distributing the poll books nec-

essary for use in the November election, j

Alex Royse has bought the house and

two lots on Division street, owned by M. E.

Powers. The price paid was one thousand

dollars.
We are told that work has been com-

menced again by the government, at the

foot of Dickey's Island, and will 1 com-

pleted this fall.

Walt Wright says he has bought all

there was of the'drum major of the repub-

lican club that was out last week he has the

mop-stic-

Probate court, Judge Yocum presiding,

is now in session in the county court room

at the court house. The Judge commenced

his labors yesterday.

We met John McNulty Sunday morn- -

its on his way to jail. A joint of stove

pipe and some tools from a tin shop ap-

peared to be the cause.

To-da- y the hose recently purchased tor

our fire companies will be tested by the

agent of the Cleveland Rubber company,

from which it was purchased.

The Methodist mite society holds forth

at the residence of Capt. G. D. Williamson

this evening. Go, take your mite witu you

anii lUm--
t iet it weigh less than half a

.i,,iur

A scarcity of reading matter, this morn- -

JI1 " UC USVIlin-- j w w.

ers in this office. We are short two bands,

Qne went down the river and the other went

Qa a jrUnk

. .on uniay auerauwi
George, at the Delta engine house hall,

.,rea,;ictj an eloquent and powerful sermon
. . , t, , u hig

tllil mv - -- - -

name Jesus."

Those who were up with the lark Sun

day morning report a heavy white irost.

Vegetation, however, does not show any of

the marks and scai s that usually follow a

severe frost bite.

The Comique band is becoming an in

stitution of Cairo. It is about the only

thing that wakes up the town. The boys

are improving every day, in their playing

aud their handsome uniforms give them n

metropolitan air.

E. C. Ford, the bracket and picture

frame man, contemplates making a change

iu his business. The agency for enlarging

photographs occupies so much of his time

that he will hereafter deal exclusively in

mouldings of all kinds.

Alderman Blake will soon commence

building a cottage for rent, on each ot tho

two lots, 13 and 14, in block 71, that he

bought last week ot B. F. Beal. The lots

are situated on the south side of Eleventh

street between Walnut and Cedar.

-- At the Catholic fair and festival the

following prizes will bo awarded: On

Tuesday night, a gold necklace to the most

popular young lady; Wednesday night

pocket battery to the most popular physi

ciun, and on Thursday night a gold headed

cane to the most popular candidate for

sherifi.

Remember the fair and festival at

Temperance hall This is the first

time for more thnn two years that the con

gregation of St. Patrick's church have given

a fair, and no one should remain away

from it. The supper will be excellent, the

music lino and an evening could be spent

nowhere elso with more pleasure and profit.

The St Louis Republican of the 18th
...... i ,11 .isnys; "Whom me gous wouiu uvsiroy uiey

first make mad," and that is what seems to

be the matter with the Grant worshippers.

They are reported as ncting ns though Gar

field's election wcro settled and they were

ngniu m the full flush of power. A new

weekly paper has been established in Phila-

delphia, which is to be the "advocate of the

advanced school ol politics of which k

is the most conspicuous living rx- -

cmpler." In its salutatoiy it promise to

"openly favor a change from our present

constitutional system to tho methods of cen-

tralized government established by the con-quo- st

on tho continent of Europe." Tho pa-

per is called tho American and is managed

by W. R. Bttlch.formerly of the Philadelphia

Press.

W. T. Scott's new city carriage met

with a disaster 8uuday evening. Price,

the regular driver was sick and "Dixie"

took the ribbons and too much "lighten-

ing." Tho result was a roce, a collision

with a telegraph pole, a capsized carriage,

two springs "smashed all to flinders," and

nobody hurt. The vehicle is laid up for

repairs..

How soon a colored man who is a

"leading mind" becomes wishy-washy- "

when he dares to disregard the "party lowh"

and becomes untrauuneled and independ-

ent, may be learned by reading the com-

ments of the News last night on Judge
Bird. It is enough to drive every man,

white and colored, into voting the inde-

pendent ticket.

Mr. Theilecke, local editor of The

Bulletin, is out of the city, gone to Pope

county to look after his interest in a print-

ing office. It would save time, trouble and

expense, if he would induce her we mean

if he could bring his interest back with him

and set up house, no, set up another

printing office iu Cairo. We are a little
mixed in this item but we mean well

enough.

Our republican friends are having a

deal of fun over the melancholy that has

come to democrats last week, but their sins

shall not be remembered against them when

they fall into the sere and yellow leaf of

grief three weeks hence. We mean to re

turn good for evil, and iu the deep despair

of their final taking off will not insult

their death agony by any harsh gloating

over their ruin. Republican.

The sociable of the Rough and Ready

Fire company last night was a most success-

ful and enjoyable affair as these sociables

always are. Tho Hall was comfortably

filled. The committee gave every attention to

the comfort of guests, and music, mirth

and merriment reigned until the "we sma

hours a'ant the twal," admonished the rev-

elers that it was time to seek that repose

necessary to fit one for the duties of every

dav life.

The republican majority iu Indiana,

as time passes, grows "small oy degrees

and beautifully less." Each day lops of

thousands from what w as at first claimed,

and democrats are, with some show of

reason, beginning to think that it was very

little lightning and a great deal of thunder,

with not much of a shower after all. Wait

until the "melancholy days of November"

come, when each statu will have its own to

care lor, and will be obliged to keep its

fingers out of the Indiana pie. Then will

the Bong be set to different music for the

party in that state, anl the music will be

a dirge.

The republicans of Cairo and the adja

cent country ol Missouri, Kentucky and

Illinois, will have a jamboree and grand
torch-lig- procession The commit

tee of reception are Mr. R. W. Miller, Wal-

ter Warder, John King, C. N. Hughes and

N. B. Thistlewood. The line of march will

be from corner of SHh on Washington to

Fourth, out Fourth to Walnut, on Walnut

to Fourteenth, thence to Washington, up

Washington to Twentieth, out Twentieth to

Commercial, down Commercial to Eighth,
up Eighth to Levee, on Levee to Fourth,

out Fourth to Commercial, up Commercial

to Eighth, and out Eighth to speaker's

stand.

FREE SCHOOLS.

The colored people are more interested in

free schools than any other class ot citizens.

1'heir future improvement depends on free

schools. The elevation of the colored race

depends on iree schools. They can only

succeed in the great battle of life by the

aid of free schools. Whatever of the

future is bright to the colored race takes

its brilliancy from the free schools. Their

intellectual development and their moral

advancement depend upon free schools.

Henry D. Dement, republican candidate

for secretary of state, vot'ed against appro- -

priating money to carry on free schools

John II. Oberly is a candicate for tho

same office. All our readers know how

Mr. Oberly voted when he was in the legis

lature on the free school question. If any

man, north or south, is entitled to the

ununiinous support of the colored voters,

that man is John II. Oberly.

TS THERE DANGER TO THE FREE
SCHOOL SYSTEM?

Tim reuublican party has nominated

Henry D. Dement for secretary of state

Henry 1). Dement voted in the state Benate

against the appropriation necessary to carry

on tho free schools of tho state. Shall he

be endorsed by an election to the office for

which ho is nominated? Let the people of

the slate answer with an overwhelming

negative.

On the other hand John II. Oberly, dem

ocratic nominee for secretary of state, has

been, and still is the kold ami fearless

champion of free schools, giving to them

unlimited Bcope.

Sometimes, objections to a candidate riso

nbovo and overthrow party discip.ino

We believe the objection, wo have stated to

r. ii.w.nt will..... render the work of the
I

"dnlf masters" with their "party trunch

eows," powerless to compel tho indupen

dent portion of the republican party to vol

for Dement.
Free schools arc in danger, If such a man

A.MABX-CI.OTIKNa.

THE RECOGNIZED

CLOTHIBG HOUSE
OF THE

CITY OF CAIRO
-- FOU-

Superior Makes and Styles
A !' L- -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IX-

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTI-IUNT-G-

-- M AT- -

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing IIoue.

Ijl Ohio levee, : : Cairo, III.

as Dement can !c elected. But we have

faith in the discrimination and good judg-

ment of the misses of the people, inspect-

ion of party. The man, who votes aguinst

the bi ennial appropriation to support

the free schools of the state, is an enemy to

popular education, and a public example

should be made of him. Show us a demo-

cratic candidate opposed to free schools aud

we will denounce him.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Thomas Porter is lying very ill at

his home, a short distance outside the city.

Mr. Wm. Murphy, deputy collector,

returned from Belleville jesterday morn-

ing.
-- Miss Ella Filkins, a Centralis belle, is

in the city visit'ng the family of Mr. W.

W. Wallace.
Colonel Johnson returned from Mil-

waukee last Saturday. He reports cold

weather up in that country.

Rev. B. Y. Gorge left the city last night

to be in attendance at the Synod that meets

at Centralia on Thursday evening and the

Presbytery that meets in Salem on Tuesday.

The "Anchor fire company" give a

grand "candidate's ball" at Pettifs
hall, corner Twenty-eight- h street, to which

you are all invited, and "don't you forget

it."
Colonel John Wood has returned from

Chicago. Ho has been appointed grand

marshal of the procession His

assistants are Captain Will Murphy, Major

E. W. Green, D. McCarty. F. M. Ward,

Tlioa. Clark and A G. Ionard.
Col. Frank V. Hawley, manager of tho

John T. Raymond combination, favored

Tiik Bulletin with a call to-da- y. The

Colonel is here orranging for the appear-

ance of the party here on October 20, when

"Col. Sellers," Mr. Kaymona s great, spe-

cialty will be put on the loards tor the first

time in Cairo. Tho company will not tail

to draw.
Mr. n. T.Oerould has returned from

Chicago, where he has been to attend the

annual meeting of the American Gas Light

Association, held at the Grand Pacific hotel

At the chme of meeting, those in attend-

ance were invited by the president of the

Chicago Gas Light company to visit the

stock yards, North Chicago gas works,

Lincoln park, the cxposition.s-out- Chicago

ark and other places. They were then

taken to the Grand Pacific hotel, where an

elegant banquet was spread and the usual

sp eeches, toasts, etc were indulged in.

THE COUNTY ELECTION.

The election of men to fill tho offices in

ur own county, should and it does, attract

the attention of every citizen ot Cairo and

tho county, and greatly exceeds tho interest

taken in the general election. It is not

now, and it should never bo allowed to be

come a political race. Tho people have

heretofore und will again at tho polls In

November, make good their claim to say

who shall or shall not bo their candidates,

and who shall or shall not receive their

votes. Iu tho present contest a fow politi

cal leaders of the republican party against

tho clearly expressed wish of tho majority

of tho voters of that party met m a packed

convention, and usurping tho right of tho

people, noiuinuted a straight party ticket,

in opposition to candidates of the people,

trustiu" that, with tho colored vote, enough

of tho white element could bo induced by

tho "straight ticket" dodge to support and

elect theso ready inudo candidates of tho

minority.

Tho roce is not that of a "straight ticket."

It is tho voloo of thu people against tho

crack of tho party lash, and hb sure as No

vember comes will the right of the people

to sav who shall servo them in municipal

and county affairs bo vindicated. That those

political lcadors were wise enough to put

ono or two men good on their ticket makes

Its defeat none the less certain. Hodges

and Irvinnnd Loek and Halllday and l'itz-ueral- d

represent the priuclple, "no politics

lu homo affairs." Their opponents aro tho

cuudldites of whom a few political lei t

say to the people, "Theso are ui it choice,
for these you must deposite your unscratch
ed ticket in November." Tho same feel

ing will govern the untrammeled men of

tho republican party that governed those

deniocrits. who voted for Judge Baker, as

an independent candidate, against the

nominee on a straight democratic ticket
in 1S70. As the democrats rebuked their

party leaders in that contest, so should the

independent republicans rebuke theirs in

this election of county officers, which i

brought so much nearer borne.

One ot the arguments used by republi-

can speakers in urcingthe necessity of vot-

ing tlm whole ticket straight is that its de-

feat would be claimed as a democratic

victory. This is all bosh, to every think- - .
ing man will admit. Tho defeat of tho

ticket will be the people's victory. No

democrat aks or ces what the politics of

the independent candidates aro. It is

enough to know that they are independent ;

that they represent no party, and that they

aro. in fact, the best mn for the position

they seek. When Jack Hodges was asked

if he would go into a convention and be

come a candidate on the republican ticket.

His reply wa: "No. Democrats and re

publicans elected me Itfore and republicans

and democrats, if they aro satisfied with

my work, must do it again. I will be the

people's candidate, or I wi'l not make the

race." This is the correct view to be taken

f the matter, and his election will be a

triumph of the people. The Bulletin sup-

ported Jac k two years ago, at tho close of

his term as deputy of a sheriff whose

politics is unquestioned, and when his op

ponent was a representative of tho demo

cracy; it now supports him, not as against

a straight republican nominee, but becauso

he is not only tho best man for the position,

but as an independent candidate represents

the principle, "No politics in county elec

tions."
We know that all democrats do not think

as we do, that there are a good many in

the city, some of them good men, who will

vote against the independents, but that is

their right. On the other hand a large

number of republicans in Cairo have ex-

pressed an intention to disregard the party

lash and vote as they please and out in the

country, "the woods is full ot 'cm." The

other Independent candidates are well

known in the city and county. Mr. Fitz-

gerald, as coroner, haa served the county

well and saved hundreds ot dol-

lars of the people's money, thereby lessen

ing the expenses of tho farmers throughout

the county on whom tho burden of taxes

fall heaviest.
The same may be said of T. W. Halliday

to whose watchfulness, financial ability and

careful study of the people's interest, dur

ing tho time, he has been chairman ol the

board of commissioners, tho county owes

much of its present prosperity. Ham

Irvln has served tho people in many capa

cities, and as thoir candidato will not fail to

receive a handsome majority over his op- -

nonent. whose only claim to any kind of

popularity is that ho makes a first-clas- s

end man in a negro ministrel bIiow.

Mr. Leek stands against a niau who

camo from another county to run for tho

office, and who, after tho election will, like

tho boy who crawlud through a hole in the

wall to Bteal apples, and found the

farmer on tho other side, go back tho way

ho camo. Tho question is not will tho pco-pl- o

triumph and elect their candidates,

but how largo will their majority bo?

Treaburt Department, Washington, D.

C.Nov. 1870.

I tako groat pleasure iu certifying to the
efficacy of Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup, in use
in my family and as a specific for colds of

children or adults. I have found It to be

a cure almost Immediate and always perma-

nent. - , Very respectfully,
v ThoB.Pwcb.

Kvkrt day increases the popularity and

sale of Carter's Little LWer Pills. The rea-so- n

Is that, when onoo uwd, relief is sure

to follow. They alway plfte.


